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CUTTING RAFTERS.
Ilerc is a quick way te cut rnfîrers tIlut

are te form a roof lîaving one-third pittli,
says tlle National Builccr. Suppose Ille
building te be roofcd as 18 ftl %vide.
lit.îe fiailf the tvidtth ut the buidiîi1 ;, %Vhîi..h
in titis case is 9 ect. Multiply titis by

2, and cati the answer incites, giving in
this case 224 triches, or one foot tcaî anti
a liai1 inches. Add tbis te hall the width
of the building, whii.1 gives the lerigth et
the rafler, te feet iob incItes. Since this
overruns, say 1-16 of an i te t
foot, if %%ould wake titis measurcinent
9.16 oflan inch tee long. Caîl titis a hall
an inch, whtcli leaves the raflter te feet
le inches an iength. Te put the matier
piniy die fulIoting; aS presented

a8 9

2:! à e feet, Io.; incites.
This problei, though not exact enougli

for actual use, ivail enable the ebtimater te
get the lerigtb of lits rafters, nearly, en
paper, if bis roof is a ene th&rd pt~I. n
actual practice it is best te make use ef
the steel square wvben laying etît a rallier,
then the iengtb and beveis ina>' bc ob-
îained at the sanie tfine.

FREEZING OF QUICKSAND.
A piece of informatic.n, says Archîtec-

turc and Building, that ai titis tinte is net
tiîout anteresi, xvben tbe freeztng ef

,4uit.ks.nd ib u ufîcra ubed by eîîk;inccrb an
excavating for fouidaions, is brouglit
fotx ad by the London Ai..hîtct.t. I.
says .Freezîng is eccasienally empioyed
in the norîb et Europe-as an auxiltar>' in
the carrytng out of founidations. The fîrst
application xvas in tbe Siberian nmines. In
crder te reacb the gcid-bearing rock,
%vhicb is in many places beneatb strata of
grave] and sand ccnîaininq waîery
seams, the natural coid of the nvnter sea.
son ;ç turned ie irrmuni The &,ound %~
kept clear of snew, se as te permit the
cold te penetr.îtc as deepl>' as possible,
afier wbit-b the surface is tbawed by fires
until a shaiiowv layer of carîh can be re-
moved. The freezing is iben allowcd te
proceed and the thawing operatton re-
peated, and this is continued as long as
the cold weather iasts. In this way,
tbrough the lnng Siberiin Winters, open
excavations are made te the gold-bearing
rocks, tlle deptb attained being from 25 te
75 feet, accerding te tue duration of tlie
.ceid season. Artiflciai cold fer purposes
cf excavatien was used first b>' Poescli an
1883. By bis precess ef the circîil.ion et
cold brinle îhrougb a settes of buried pipes,
the most diffitult quicksand inay be ma.de
bard enough te bc excavated like rork.
it was used in sinking a shaît at the Cour-
rieres mines. Among tbe applications of
the freezing process are thec s.nktng of the
shahts for the cylinders of the bydrauiic
cievator fer the canal lift at Les Fontin-

eites, and tlle constructiton of a tunnel at
Stockholm, The intter %York wvas executed
ent1rely by the introductien ef cold air
into flic working cbîîmber at tbe bead of
the tunnel, te cold preventîng tue in-
filtration of isatea uril the beton lintig
tvas built, and the %vork of excavating and
lining beitg carricd en at temperatuies
ranging bctncen e dcegrees and 25 degrees.

ST0RY OF THREE CRUCHES.
'l'lie feilotving story cornes tram W\ater-

10o, la., says Airchitecture and Building.
The mcnîbers of the Presbyteriari citurci
dckled te erect a ncw place of weorsbip.
btOne tvas scarce ; in fact, there %vere ne
qu.irrics anul ne rock, suttable for building
Ptarpes nigh nt laand. At iast ibeir at-
tention wvas calledl te xvhat %vas apparent>'
a large boulder whicb stcod in the middle
et a plain about eigbt miles freint the
tOwn. 1T1i1 huge Mass of rock xvas like
an sland an the mîidst of a vast siea.
Abouît ciglit feet of il projected above
gieund. l'be work et excavating thîs
giganîic boulder %vas ai once begun.
WVien exposed te view it was feund te be

28fcet higb, 30 ftet long and 20, feet -wide.
On iis montilit the werkmen began thear
labors wvitb drill, hammer and dynamite,
and the enormeus rock was cenverîed ante
building stones. The pieces wvere cen-
veyed te the town, anid before long a wvon-
dei Cul metimorpbcsîs %vas apparent, and
thon titis g:ant boulier, after resins un-
disturbed for countless years and buried
by the uieposits et ages, tsas transformed
mueo a beatitiftil cburch. In ils reugb state
tItis grent, rock is. estimatcd te -have-
wveib'bed more titan 2,300 tons.

To buald a cburcb frein material taken
frein one boulder is certainl>' surprisang,
but net se mucb se as te build and cnm-
plouc a large wooden chtarcb frein the
timber of a single tree, ne ather lumiber
Irnin atiy snutýce be&ng ubed, the bilding
being tlic largest cburch edifice in the
ceunir>'. This building is situated in
Sanîr. Resa, Cal., and was erccted for the
inciners of the I3aptist communien af
duit place. The tiniber 'vas taken freint a
rcdvood îre that grew in tlic neagbbor-
lteod. The interior eh the cburcb wvas

CHA4RLES HUGHES

panelled and finisbed %vitF wood, flot a
parile of plaster or otlier simýl.r mateFial
beinr, used. The floors, seaîings, puipit,
roof and toofing wcre ail forméd front
ntatertal taken from the sane tree, and
after the building ivas finisbied in ever>'
particular, stuif tvas taken f rom it to manu-
facture 60,000 shingles, besides a large
quantity cil scantlings, joists and other di-
mensioni stuff.

Thete is a Presbytkxixsn dwirch at Hep
burnyjille, Pa., that was bujit b>' one mxan.
It is a beautiful stone structure built (rota
grent boiders taken froin Brobst Mount.
tain. The naine of the man who built
this cburch %vis George Taylor, and fie
labored at it for more than six years,
quarrying and cutting his own stone and
putting thein in place wbhen oppertunit>'
prcsented. The building 's 6 x 38 feet,
%vitb a square towcr 6o feet high. Befote
the chuirch wvas qiaite finished Taylor grew
si]i. His hammer, chisel and trovel were
laid aside, and the>' were never agaiti
takenup bybim. In biswxillitifvs found
thit be left the cburch and al its belong-
ings te tbe congregation. There remaincd
a siali debt, wvhich %vas partially wiped
out the first Sunday service was beldi in
the building. A subscription 'vas raised
and a pretty memorial window was etected
b>' the congregation ini bonor of the aged
and tintiring builder.

SCORIA PAVING BLOCKS AUl-Round
Paving Idaterial yet discovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Delers ira Contrnctors'SuPPIîcs* 3 6King Sti.. Toronto

Notice to Contractors
Ganadian

Contractor's
Hanc-ook

A new and thorougbly revised editon of the
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consisîing
of z5e, pages cf ihe mnost carefully seleéted ma-
tcrtal, is nuw ready. and %%tat bc sent post.pard to
any address in Canada on receipt cf price. This
bock sbould bc in the bands cf cvery arcbitect
builderand contractor wbo desires ta bave rcadlly
accessible and propedly authcnticated informnation
on a wide variety cf subjects adapied ta bis
daity requiremnenis.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confecration Lire Building, TORONTO

- Milton Wést, Ont.
AMIî Kinds of Municipal Work

CUROINC, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINO, ETC.
Rnugb Heavy Lime-sione for flrea3cw=ier Cribbing, Etc.)

Credif Valley gray Daox:Gsion, any zize, Sis, Steps, Coursing, Bridge BloCks, Engitte Beda.
- Eimaes Given for Alt lCmndsocf Cutork~id

-I THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS .00. I*
Monticei Office.- IMPBRIAL BUILDING. TRREE RIVERS, P. Q.

SIANUYACrOREPS OF

Gast Iron Water aid Gas Pipos
of best quality, from 2 Inches in diameter.

BHYDRZINS, 17AL17ES atid GENEILL CAISTINGS.
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